
0MHA U15 hockey
Ieafs win with last
minute frenzy

Wednesday, Nov 23

- Two goais in the final
twenty seconds allowed
the Leafs to overcome a

Woodville Hurricanes
lead and claim a 4-3 vic-
tory, their second con-

secutive win in Victoria

- Durham league play.

Woodville staked a r-o
lead in the first period.

Midway through the
middle frame, CaseY

Cornish combined with
Keilen Fox to bring Oro-
no even. Woodville once

more jumped into the
lead in the seventh min-
ute ofthe second period.

Orono's Nolan Burrows
(assist to Gabe PhilliPPe)
tied the score with 11 sec-

onds until the second in-
termission.

With four minutes
left in the match, Wood-
ville netted a go-ahead

marker. As the game aP-

proached its conclusion,
Kellen Fox (assist to Har-

ry Ford) scored the equal-
izer with twenty seconds

showing on the clock. To

complete the Leafs' stun-
ning comeback, CaseY

Cornish buried the win-
ner ten seconds later.

Maxr Brady back-

stoppedthe Oronowin.

Shutoutwinfor
Orono overKawartha

Sunday, Nov 27

Malo Brady posted his
second shutout of the
season as the Orono Ur5
Leafs won a home fix-
ture 3-o over the Kawar-

tha Coyotes. The win
pushed the Leafs above

the.5oo mark. Theynow
stand with a 5-4-7 record
and sit third in the Vic-
toria-Durham HockeY

League standings.
In the first period,

Sauyer Stephenson (as-

sist to William Ford) net-
ted his first goal of the
season to give the Leafs

the early advantage. Ste-

phenson's marker would
ultimately prove to be the
game winner.

Owen Smith colle$-
ed his first tally of the
season in an uaassisted
effort to give the l,eafs a

z-o advantage earlY in
the middle frame. Smith
doubled his season out-
put with another goal (as-

sisted by Kellen Fox and

Graeme Ball) later in the
same period.

The third period was

scoreless. Oronb's atten-
tion to defence and Mam
Brady's stellar goaltend-

ing ensured the shutout
victory.
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